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five members of delta company
northwest arctic national guard
wen got vialspegalspeual honors recently as
winners of theCe army national guard
3ard3rdrd scout battalbattalionsions ffirsti rst annual five
man scout team competition in
noatak

training alone ii11 not that challengchallenachal leng
ing to people inin thehe villages said
maj bo austin executive officer
were basically competitive by

nature so we setget up this team com-
petition tota revitalize interest in train-
ing and stimulate team spirit

scout teamtearmbearm came from shungnak
Kivalina barrow and selanikselawiksclawik to corn
actepctet inin the competition inin noatak durrgerangsngge the last week in march

delta company winners included
staff sgtmgt glenn douglas team leader
sgtmgt gregory commack senior scout
pfcpac samuel tickett radiotelephoneradio telephone
operator pfcpac floyd douglas scout
and pfcpac donald lee scout

one scout team from each line com-
pany was selected to compete scout
teams were picked by their com-
manders on their ability as individuals
and as group members which men
the commanders thought would be the
best for this competition

each fiverive man team consisted of a
team leader one senior scout and
three scouts each company also pro-
vided evaluators and multiple in-
tegratedte laser engagement system

continued on page eight
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agisgtsgi glenn R douglas accepts the award for delta companycopany from majma gen john schaeffer national guard photo

delta company guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen take top honors
continued from page one

controllers
equipment required for each team

was an M 60 machine gun a complete
ahkioachkio fibreglass sled group with
a 10 man tent and yukon stove and
PRC 104 and PRC 77 radios

individual equipment required was
an M 16 rifle a protective mask
chemicalthemical overgarmentsovergarments winter field

uniforms and load bearing equipment
team competitions began with a

message relay in which a message was
relayed between several people as
quickly and accurately as possible

A message such as the location and
identification of an enemy unit was
given to the first person who then
repeated it to the dextrextpext person about 50
meters away and so on until the last
person reached the finish point

other events were snowshoe relay
races and a timed snow machine and
ahkioachkio slalom obstacle course race inin
which snowmachinessnowmachines had to be carried
over an obstacle also teams pulled
a loaded ahkioachkio unloaded set up a
I1100 man tent and radio antenna made
radio contact packed the load back up
and raced back to the finish line

A few other events were patrolling
route and area reconnaissance and a

screening mission
winners of the individual awards in-

cluded staff sgtmgt glenn douglas sgtmgt
johnny carter pfcpac samuel D
tickett spec 4 buddy cleveland and
spec 4 virgil darkclark

austin explained that judging was
weighed heavily toward the patrolling
events

the scouts mission is to sneak
and peak and live to tell he said


